
 

 
Racquets Professional at Bronxville Field Club in New York 
 
The Bronxville Field Club (BFC) was founded in 1925 as a family-oriented recreational, social hub. The 
club supports over 400 active sport members, and over 580 total members by offering: 12 Har-Tru 
Tennis Courts (2 are currently bubbled for winter play, and the club is planning to add an additional 2 
court bubble for the 2024-25 winter season), two (2) all-weather Tennis Courts, three (3) Platform 
Tennis Courts (and planning to add an additional court and new paddle hut), four (4) squash courts, and 
four (4) lined Pickleball Courts on the all-weather courts. The club also has a 25-meter swimming pool, 
a “Racquets Grill”, outdoor grill, Pro Shop, and fitness center.  
  
BFC has an active and growing Tennis and Platform Tennis Program including: over ten (10) adult Tennis 
Teams, six (6) adult Platform Tennis Teams, three (3) adult Pickleball Teams, adult Tennis and Platform 
Tennis IntraClub leagues, six (6) junior teams competing in the Metropolitan Interclub Tennis League 
(MITL), several nationally ranked junior tennis and platform tennis players, and a large offering of in-club 
social events and tournament play.  
  
BFC is looking for a Racquets Professional to join the teaching staff. This will start as a full-time year-
round position. The Professional will report directly to the Director of Racquets and responsibilities will 
include but are not limited to: administration, teaching tennis,  platform tennis and pickleball lessons 
and clinics (juniors and adults), organizing and running events, stringing racquets, communicating with 
members, working with ProShop staff to update lessons/court bookings (for billing purposes), and 
assisting with weekly scheduling and programming.  
  
The ideal candidate would have the following qualities/qualifications: Passionate about teaching racquet 
sports, experience playing or willing to learn platform tennis and pickleball, strong competitive playing 
background (played college tennis or higher level), has 3-5 years’ experience teaching tennis including 
10 & Under Tennis, is USPTA/PTR, PPTR and PPR certified (or willing to pursue a certification), is 
computer efficient in Microsoft Office and member billing, and has private club experience. 
  
Compensation will include: salary, hourly lesson and clinic income, stringing income, applicable club 
benefits (health and dental), bonus potential, education and uniform allowances. The ideal starting date 
for the position will be in late May 2024. All applicants must be eligible to work in the United States.  
 
Please email a resume and cover letter to Nathan LeFevre, Director of Racquets 
at nlefevre@bfcoffice.com. No phone calls please. Resumes will be accepted until April 1, 2024 and 
successful applications will be notified on (or before) that date if they are moving forward in the search 
process. 
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